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I am going to
make 1- -2 doz.
ofmy best cab

"f v.'

from Royw orapo.....ONE DOLLAR A YEARU BSC R I PTION P RICE .

FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1910.

inet size Photos and one life size cra-
yon for $i.50 or pastel finish $3.98
these life size pictures alone are

TOO MUCH POLITICS , usual badge In rememberance of his
- j memory.

Mr. Tafts administration has had) Respectfully Submitted,
upon it from the beginning thej h. O, HIUU worth the price. Call and let meblight of pernicious activity in poKJ J.' P. WHEDBEE,
itics and has presented all the time G. F. DERICKSON. show you. vVithe cptionable spectacle of one cab-

inet officer whole sole occupation Hall of Achoree Lodge No. 14, I. O.
O. F, Elizabeth City, N. C.seems to be that of peddling our Fed

era! jobs. t Again with bowed heads and bleed ZoellerVs Studio
Main and Poind exter Streets

Absolutely
Pure,Of course each administration has ing hearts we stand amid the shad

some necessary changes to make and ows of sorrow and acknowledge that
'y. ...comissions are continually expiring

making new appointments absolute
ly necessary, but all of these can NEW GOODS

death is master and we, his subjects.
That he comes unheralded and lays
his hand upon the heart of the young
and bid, strong and feeble alike
must answer to his call .

And we, who are left behind, de-

sire to place this tribute of love and
respect for our departed brother up

and should be made without the pal-

pable evidence of 4 desire to keep
well oiled the political machine. The KITTENS NEWS VIOLATING THE ARRIVING DAILY

Any and everything for the
Wtohington Herald makes a timely

on records of this lodge, and thus FOOD LAWS home. How about that refrigerator?show the sorrow we feel and the loss
we have sustained by the death of

Hatteras, N. C, April 11th 1910
Mr. A. J. Stowe and Mr. W. H.
Rollinson left Saturday on theour brother, therefore, We have them from the cheapest enBe it resolved, First, that in the

death of Brother C. M. Burgess ZfCZ T Mr. W. M. Allen, State Food Chem
where they will purchase v.ocfo, . Mthis lodge has suffered a great loss, j vj gate uui uiwiiunuvutheir spring stock of goods. ameled to the best stone lined, give

us a look
that the State and National Depart--his life was to us an inspiration and

I ments proposed to take vigorous ac--
Rev. J. A. Martm, our pastor, . .

m .
his presence a benediction. He was
a good man, faithful to his obliga-
tions, every ready , to assist in any
good work he could find to do. His

leaves today for Plymouth to attend . T., !pure f00d lawcMojnn f . m matter of
R E QUINN FURNITURE f,0bleached flours and that inspectorswhich convenes Tuesday. Mrs. Mar, L - ;from both departments are now attin will accompany him on the trip. , . x. .

lodga his community, his church and
;

the world is better because he has
in this Statelived and moved among us. The sale of the material saved by If you want the BEST HAM,Second, That while we mingle 111 1 u w maiier in wnicuCW n t? t , ,

-- .,,. . . j , A1 , interest is on the increase, Mr. Allenour tears and sorrows with his be
reaved family,, we mourn not as those said last night:

Dlace last Wednesrinv The Fwrirliusr buy thewho have no hope for by and by if ine oieacning or nour by the

coment as follows:
A feeling is growing in well-i- n

forme1 circles that the Hon.
Hitchcock's political activities
are not doing the administration
the least bit of good.

In fact, it is putting the case
none too strongly to say that it
is generally believed that his
activities are doing the adminis-
tration positive harm.

It is far from pleasing to see
him dispensing and withholding
patronage in the. dual role of
party chairman and cabinet of-

ficer far from pleasing to any-

body but himself.
It is neither good political

morals nor good partisan poli-

tics. But it is decidedly potent in
engendering resentment and ad-

ding to the troubles which: be-

set the administration .

President Taft needs no poli-

tical machine. He want none. It
is inconceivable that he has
given a thought to the building
up of such a machine. Every-
body knows, who knows him at
all, that he has no love of pat-

ronage power. The machine
building is not his. It is Mr.
Hitchcock's And a sorry piece
of constructionit is proving to
b.

If Mr. Hitchcock's activities
wre turne in another direc-
tion confined to the running of
the postoffice affairs of the coun-
try, for instance or if he were

, , Alsop process is held by the Statewe are faithful and true as he was
we shall meet him on the shining ..fMJ Jand National officials to be a viola
shore where there will be no morel tion of the food laws

.. , account of sales amounted to S7-0.- , . .

h""6- - i rp. : , . .. . , i i"- - iwa uccn nieo aMainsi tne
i xue pornon ot tne mattriaiThird, that we commend to the I . J . m bleaching of flour the Federal court

r r, ,'," ":'!0f Louisiana held that a substance

Majestic or Laurel
FOR SALE AT

Morgan & Morriseffe
The Reliable Grocers

Phone 256

vaiji. a. jd. vviiaiion, oi
stricken widow and children left be-

hind the gentle ministry and sus- -

taining grace of that God whom our

known as nitrites had "been mixed
and packed mith such flour so as to

Capt. Gard of the life savin bo t reduce and lower and injuriously af--

Carolina ram, rinwn thi ,r fect its quality and strength: thatj
broueht a new nnr hnnf fo-- c Such flour was mixed colored and

stained in a manner whereby damagethe Creeds Hill life saving station.

dear brother followed so faithfully
during his life and pray His bless-
ing and protection upon them all.

Fourth, 4hat a copy of these resolu
tions be sent to the widow of our de
ceased brother, a copy be spread up-

on the minutes of the lodge, a copy
be published in the citv naoers and

and inferiority was concealed; thatThis lioat will be used k making SYKES' PARtrips out to the diamond shoal in I 8am nour contained added poisonous
cases of shipwreck, and will be cf in! and added deleterious ingredients,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNSwwii. uiuinea, wuicn renaerea tnecalculable service to the life saversw I

that we wear the usual emblem of sor in making such trips in heavy vith same injurious to health.
"The local millers claim that

bleached flour is being shipped into

DOT Acknowledged Everywhere the World's Greatiesr Layers
Mated For

HEAVY LAYERS
Our Breeding Pens are Headed by Cockerels Direct From

BLANCHARD'S HEAVIEST LAYING PENS
EGGS for Hatching; $1.50 oer 15: S6.00

the State and sold in competition

row and mourning for thirty days
Fraternally submitted,

M. N. SAWYER,
E. F. SAWYER,
W. J. BROUGHTON,

Committee .

Mr. E. L. Styron, of Baltimore, with their unbleached products. Theformerly of Hatteras, who is chief
freed from official responsibility !

altogether by divorce from offi-- '

cial life and thus permitted to j

State Department of Agriculture is
making a rapid examination of the

engineer on light ship No. 45 in the
Elizabeth City, N. C. , n c , ,flour sold in the State fo see if there

is cause for the claims made by the THE HATT1E CREEF.

give undivided attention to his
National chairmanship role, we
are candidly of the opinion that
the administration would gain

in popularity, and gain speedly,

mills. , Two State inspectors have A Refiabfe Poultry RemedyDaily between Manteo and Eliza

Saved From the Grave.
"I had about given up hope, after

nearly four years of suffering from
a severe lung trouble' writes Mrs.
M. L. Dix, of Clarksville T(nn r

been joined by two Government in beth City.

Cheaspeake Bay, came down, with
Mrs. Styron, on Saturday, and will
spend some time with his parents
here. Mrs. Styron, who has been
seriously ill for a long time, and who
has been under, special treatment
at the Johns Hoqkins Hospital at
Baltimore for the past year or
more, is now much improved and it
is hoped that her improvement will

Leaves Elizabeth City daily atIt would also gain in strength
1:10 o'clock P. M. for Manteo..andi public confidence.. iLedaer i ten the pain in my chest would be

spectors to investigate.
"The State Department will have

to hold the local dealers responsible
for violations of the law, because the
millers out of the State who ship
flour into the State can not be pro- -

Leaves Manteo daily at 5 o'clock
a. m. for Elizabeth Cfty.

"KEEP WELL"
Roup, Cold in Head, Dypthevia,

Diathea, oi Cholera will never come
near if "KEEP WELL" is kept iu
drinking water. Made and thoroughly
tested by the undersigned. Price
pint 25c; quart 40, Large quantity
cheaper.
Elizabeth City, N. c. Mrs. J. D. Sykes

Connects at Manteo with boats for

Dispatch. almost unbeartble and I could not do
any work, but Dr. King's New Dis--

Resolutions of respect on the death
Very bas made me feel like a new

I
person- - Itg the best medicine madeof Jdrotner j. s. Beasley.

I for the throat, and lungs." Obstinate
Brother Beasley joined Achoree i coughs, stubborn MR hav fovor i

v 'oe continuous and ramM iiof .... Mann's Harbor, Mashoes and East
she

' , ecuted in the State courts but viola--
Lakewill soon be restored to her us-

ual health. She intends to remain at
Hatteras for several months. The

W. J. GRIFFIN,
General Manager.

tions detected by the United States
Government inspectors will be prose-
cuted in the Federal courts.

'If the law is being violated it

lx)dge on June 28, 1907 and after a grippe, asthma, croup, bronchitis and
short illness died at the 38age of 1 hemorrhages, hoarseness and whoop
years in the prime of life. I ms cotfeh. vienfl ni-- f j.

Brother Beasley loved the order derfui medicine Trv it zcn t . nn

many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Stjv
ron are all delighted to welcome
them again, and are all specially re-oic-

to see Mrs. Styron so much
improved in health.

Mrs. W. H. Styron left for South-por- t,

via Ocracoke and Beaufort, to

and impressed every one with his de Trial bottles free. Guarantee hv --
'

h THE TAR HEEL JOB OFFICE
Standard Drug Co.

seems that with the State and Fed-
eral Governments working together
the troubles which are complained of
could be regulated and that these
combined forces would soon put
things in the right shape. News and
Observer .

Corn and cob crushed together is J i ,
fast y' ere sDe Wl11 sPend smebecoming a popular and econmi-- l
cal food for horses, cattle, etc. wJ montns visiting her parents there.

The Tar Heel Job

Office does the best

Commercial work.

Mr. D. L. Ballance left for Eliz-
abeth City Saturday with Captain B.
F. Stowe, in the schooner Alma
White, where he will purchase his

crush feed at any time at the fol-

lowing prices:
Corn and cob with the shuck 12c

per too pounds.
Corn and cob without the shuck 10c

per 103 pounds.
Shelled Corn and Oats mixed, 8c

per 100 pounds.
Shelled Corn 6c per 100 pounds.
AH feeds put up in even weight

sacks if requested.

votion to its principles his friends
loved him. They recognized his gen-

ial generous sympathic qualities as
well as his tireless energy and de-

votion to duty imposed on him by his
Lodge. In his home he was ever the
true husband, affectionate and kind

His voice was often raised in the
Itodge room is silent to be heard no
more on earth, rare in the saol, "mel-

low echoes which memory has
the memory of his deeds

will live as a monument to the vir-
tues of a genuine Odd Fellow.

Resolved, That We will cherish his
.memory as a Brother, who has gone
to join the great majority above,

Resolved, That we will send a copy
. of the above to the widows and also
a copy be spread on the minutes of
the IjOdge and that we will wear the

spring stock of goods.

Mr. E. E. Burrus, the clever and
popular agent of the Feuerstein
Line at Hatteras, left for Elizabeth
City on Saturday, where he will pur-
chase his spring stock of goods.City Hay and Grain Co

WHY DELAV

TO GET YOUR

Mattings

Lace Curtains

Curtains Poles

Refrigerator

Hammock
Porch Rockers

Phone 96 111315 Water st
The Tar Heel Job

OfficeJ does the best

Catalogue and Book

work.

DOG NOT RABID

Dr. Zenas Fearing is in receipt of

Mr. Monroe Austin of the Diamond
shoals light, ship, who has been home
for the past month or so on leave,
will start for Portsmouth, Va., to
morrow to' join his ship, after which
she will leave for her usual post on
the shoals.

The Rev. and Mrs. Will Graham

a letter from Dr. Shore of Raleigh
stating that the jhead of the doe

which bit Master James Fearing
last Saturday had been examined
microscopically to determine if the wno have been spending some days

at Buxton and Avon, returned homethis week. Mr. Graham is the pop- -

umr pasix)r of the M. E. church here

dog was afflicted with rabies, and
that the examination showed no
signs of that disease.

In Dr. Shore's opinion the dog was
not afflicted and there is ho danger
of innoculation of hydrophobia' hut to
be sure Dr. Shore make the inocula-
tion test and will report to Dr. Fear-
ing the result as soon as it can be
learned.

Let us quote you

prices; the grade of

work and stock will

please you.

Watch for the Comet
The Red Dragon of the kv watnh

Oil Stoves
Good stock .and excellent values in

every line.

The coming Summer will demand

such goods and now Is a good time
to investigate them.

CORSETS
The

stew inediuii-tacl- c

it a feature.

the children for spring coughs and
colds. Careful mothers keep Foley's
Honey and Tar in the hot i ,.
best and safest prevention and cure
rpr croup where the need is ,,rw

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
any case , of kidney and bladder
trouble not beyond the reach of
medicine. No medicine can do more

and immediate relief a vital neces-
sity. Contains no opiates or harmful

fflffflflB

drugs. Refuse substitts t THE TAR HEEL JOB OFFICEMELICKCOBrown's Pharmacy. Pharmacy. m

BhH !.
Jh--H-----

H ?'"


